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Spring , 1973 
Fina l L)(G.::::5.nation 
1. ( )O minutes) 
Jack L- ncUoY'd O~"ILd 8. three-u:1:l. t !>c.' .:1rt17 . .if'nt ""_o,.""J ,,,,, • A , ~ . - - -- - , - -r-....J. c:1 d on ugust_ r 1972 , he placed the following ad i n the local p a per : 
liTo Rent. Three ideally situated ~? -::;rtoents in residen-
tial a rea. Gr.?at for stt!G;ents or young married couples . 
Call Hr . Landlord, 229-.3000./1 
After readin~ this ad, Ttn Lessee cal l ed upon l ,andlord 8....'1d en August 3 , 
1972, signed ,. lease vi L~ L:lndlo r d fe i: one of th2 units, i'.?artr.ent .~ t..r:"l.i~h 
contained no e.:press warron ties by Landlord . The lease pro-,ricie d thet the 
term ,"lOuld c.omme nce on Angust 31) 1 972, unti l July 31, 1973 a t a monthly 
rent o f $150. Also after readin; the ad , J a.-i: e Tena.'1 t en~ered into a t l 
identical wr i t.ten le2.se for another unit, Apa rt1!1ent:a . S2.lly Renter also 
entered in an id2ntical leuse "lith :::espect to the third unit, Apartnent C. 
On August 31, 1972, Lessee att €'Ilpted to move into Ap3rtnent A, but \.:as 
unable to do s o because it ~ag occupied by three Hells ~'1 ~ els who h ad 
unla;.;rf ully s et up heus€'ke~pi!1b in the unit. The Hel ls lmgel.s refused te 
l et Lessee enter, a.nd LC3 ~'~e told Lan dlord he c onside r ed th:::.: lease c an celle:i . 
Landlord too "'dB {ut: .. r.:: j. ,2:.·-::,.\d by the s q uatters a ,: d ref used to disturb L: s t!). . 
Fortunately, on HOV<:;lc,ber ~ :1, 1 97 2 , 1dth tl!8 arrival of Hint~ r, tbe Hells 
Angels left to.ru f or Hi;:;,'l)' ",;lh e reupon Le."-ldlord !hl t:Lfied Lesse. ~ that the 
apartment ~V'as l .. c"" 8vailabls to Id .... "il . L~ssee to l d La ndlord to " ge t lost ," 
and on December 31 , 1 972, J .. a ndlord cor:=e lc ed an ac t ion 33ain", t Lessee for 
rent i n sum of $1, 800.00. 
Tenant h a d somewhat better l uck than Lessee and on AU';'..1s t 31, 1972, 
took up resicl~nce in Ap a rtT1e:J.t B . Th~ c.p art~e::.t h a d bc ("_~ Dodest l y fu r -
nished by Landl ord ( t he L c.::.se descri b e d the p r e:Ll.ses as " a f~!rnished Ep a:ct -
''LUE:nt1l ). C:l S i; )J tLi ...!:~ el.· l! 1 9 72 $ durin.~ on - of th.cir r 2Tties l .n iipar -n'L 2 '1.1t 
A, the Hell' s l.!l~ e.ls GrOVE:: a m.oto ycy ~le through the ~!~ ll D2LL2cn Ap1lrtr:1 _nt 
A and B and 1-::1 the proccs s :'; t Gke a \l(1te r pi?c . 'Lcl.snt ; ,:c.12d i .::' t.e1.y t\.lr.r.(~d 
all the ,,;a t er of f ~;d t:,c n 2xt day c'.S:~ ~d L <"!ld lol.:d to rep:,i!: 1:'. e d2:::2. ·.~"' , 
When by C: pnte;c-;h ..  ,.,. ') 0 1 9 72 1- 1-~e \-lat e " p ip e h --d r:ct b e En re~.::'.i:rc d, Ti2.7.1 ·~::l t 
\J -'i- -,. _ ....... .... - ,- .. '.... - ... ....... i .... ,. ... 41 .. "' .. ' .., .( l #~ . , ~~ t--
'''ov'''d ,..... " . '-'nf' ,.,; · ,....~·.,...O (1 p 3" " 'C" " -"!""I -r 0, '\ov,"'-~!) e! .:-O l.9 72 .... ", . l u 0 ..... 0 .t t::l. . -[-_ .1. w C v~ t.,. o;l . . ... >..# . ..... y ~ __ ~ . y .... _--.::l _-..._ ... \008 - J.. _...... . , ... • 
m~D.t B tv Art I... i.E~, S 2.'C a !'.'.:;:.:t~lly re .. t of $10.::> a.-'1cl on Jan' E.J!:Y 3., 1.973; ::.t'.f· t :ttuted 
"'uit &.gainst '1""" ' l'-'1't f o "'" 8 1 ": .':,0 in c.'2r:t.s. Al thou r;' h the le:as · \l .. th Li,,;, s \, &S 
v . : . __ J. __ ........ ...... s ... ~ • -: , _ ~~ 4F- __ _ .. t • <: ~ ~ "' :"1 ,.......! ~ rJ 
silent on euen t.! ~t t ,- rs , L ::':1C11ord D.t L::"IU" S rc: '-{ u cs ,- l. 2 :Jcl.._r 0. to_ !". L t e . 04 [-'-
on D C~ "Toe'- "\ 5 1 ' 7') ' t-t.."j J!'"o 'j ~ m·'i .... ,7 d rn.; the piu'" C~ S\·;:J.v;:.'C:d (t s,nall ~L (?'::"''' :it: c . ... t", _~. ....., .; . "- , .... 1......... . __ _ ~ _ .:-, '<- ./ _. • 
t ·ue cJ' to c~ >- h ", "' ~ p "' -{r a'-, ·· c:':l!"'~d ., p\ ·d,11c t o 2. (' cu.~!tJ l 2."C e in A~)2rL:Y nt: E. ~ ......... .l.. (,., ... .1_ • • _ ...... ~ .. ..... ..... ...... _ ,.. ,;. U 
N . . , , - h " • 1 "" lrs C ~"" " "1 1- ' srr.IJDr,·Cl' in jt . 0t t'eal~zing ti1.~t P H(l(1..LC « G. o::?vel.OpCC, J.j..L!lc. <:. -' ~"'::' -) -<.:. . ! '- .- . ' s 
slipped, 2nd i~j ured h i s bac k . 
to u1.1 rt~hts 
the ?r.c..'U:1..C ,,8 , 
fur $1 ,:l.OO ~'~1 
2, (15 illinutes) 
L ~:. Q >:lut i ~s ef ! ~ ;_ s s P.e~lter. 
~tL~ Lcndlc~2 L: s i~s t~ tut ed suit 
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: Ir . Curt i s 
both pa.r t i.es u n d e rst cCJd that Co'. mo,!"s n o,, 1 d J .• i . r 
1 ~ _. " . u _ C .ear i1PP l. OX n ate.i.Y !. ~c res 
and e rect i n a r ea c leared () u ar-,,,,hr.u" s'''' c,·," e "' ~ .. d " fl . ? 
. - , h " -" , c . V'r;1 a-'> c.l. .... n a c t C~.LG. l:' _ 
acres and b UJ- IO t . • c ';';a , ",hous e . I n 1 0 7 <; C O'''1' ,.., - s i , . ~ d i 
!") ; ~ ~ ,..I J .. J \y .)C1t nC1~ C .? c C t ~ias - bou t 
to clear th--. r ema1.u:Ln g 3, Cre ~ ('f e f o r p 2 -"-1- ", ,,_ ' 
hOVleve l' , ob jected t ~) th2 pro~l~ 0 5' dl o f c·LO~7 ':': ~" SC'!l Q o u t doo r s torage . Spigc l , 
- Vr i;" c.....L • 
In 1993 Co~:p (;rB, t e ing wni l liug t (; E:xecu te a':1o t ~H?, r leas E' , d~cided 
to dismantle the 1-la r eh o us e a..T1d ~~eloc fjtc i t on o ther laud . Spir; e l obj ects 
to the r emoval o f the wCl reh ol1se . -
(a) Hhat r emedies . if any, d id Sp i ge l h ave to p :,:event t he c l earin g 
of the three acre p a rcel? 
(b) t-fuat reme dies, i f any, do e s Spige l hav e to p revent r emov al of 
the warehouse? 
3. (45 minutes) 
(A) On January 2, 1 973, t.l . A. Smith fl n d P. L. Jon es ente red i nto t he f ollow-
ing contract: 
"The contract b e t1'le e_'n T.J ~ Sm4 "' h h i f't 11 d ;'\ .:1.. __ .J- L. • , ere neL e r c a e 
Seller, and P. L . J on es , he re i na.fte r called B'J'je r, provides 
as follO>J'5: 
1. Seller a g rees to s e ll lo t 5 , vJhite O.::ks Sub division 
to Buyer. 
2. I n c onsidera.t i on f o r t he above p r ocu i se and car:.v e y" ne e , 
Buyer p romi ses to p ay Seller $25,000 i,n c ash . 
3. Set tlement t o be on J anua ry 30, 19J 3 . 
4. Seller to g ive Gener a l 11?r'-Eut y Dee d . 
Hi t n ess the fall e (,liu g signatur es t h:Ls 2ad c ay o f J 2uuary, 
1973. 
S /('; . A. Sm:Lth 
S/P. L. J on __ s rr 
Jones retained a t te1."nsy F. Le2 LC':',~'~; to Gx ..::>llnQ. ti t l e t.o l ot 5, and on J an-
uary 27, 1973 . La;-JS [',dvis e c J 0 11 28 thi;1t Smith mme d only en u fld t vi c.l e d hal f 
interest i n l o t 5 . Smi th a sserted that: , ,-: l1:ne it \las trw; that b -" 11 ",d 
acquired o:flly a hal f :L!1 ~e re,st i n t he P ": OPE: l·ty hy a ci"~d deliv e r e d t.o hiD 
and recorde d i n 1 9 72, he had acq :" i r2 d titL". t o t 12 su it-c f ~ .3 by a c'~V ,--e:::' se 
possession . Not sati. s fied pi t h Sm i t h! s e xp] [,nation, L3\'/s 8.dvi sed Jones 
not to close the s a l e . Is this advi c e sound? 
(B) On - 1 ~ 1 ,, - ') ~ 0 r ~ e " (;1" I, ot 5 · .Y,,"'-_F: ,Q't r 1i ck bv lig t-,i-"'n· '; n r-: J auuar y .l.-J, _" 'J i _> , a g a r aGe J. C "'- L . (, ' .. \ • - ,,-- ~ _., J _ - '-"'.-'- _ 
and burned t o t he grou~1d . JOCl2 S h z;d inte n,; ed to use th i s g o.raS8 a~1 ;;;, 
amateur r ndi.o 5ltack. ?'!.1 d t llU 3 cic s ir ~_.6 u.()t L .. J C·j ~:.::: .. U~~ul ~1.:,:~ LIl-tZ tl."2ins2.c t j.Gn. 
(C) Regarc.less of You r e.n s,;ers to n arts i'" '-'.nd B, a SS U-:1C J or!es did c l o s e 
the transact i on a Cl d - tod~ a gcneraI ; ;<:t.rl.- anl:y ched fro1!l S::li t h . AS S t::c" 2 fur the r 
that i n r ? ';r-·l " o " :le :--. " rc)l --' c • ." n ~' i -'" JO~1eS b O "·YO\': E: G. $2().OOO.OQ [ ,-' o~-j r & H 
• ....4 . t...~ ..h L _ . ::t '-~ r....... .. C'._ ," -- t ~ .... · , ." -, '" ... _ .. . " .. 
Bank and gave th '2 b ank a l!lo rt g2.g E! to lot 5 a n d tili -..~ ty-ye3r note. 
(1) 
the r eon a 
men t. E e. 
$30 , 000 . Th2 Dani:;., hc!eve~, 
if any , c'oes t h(O: h ~: '1 : ; L2ve ? 
( 2) In 1975, } ones , neE' d-lc;~; 
\!h D. t recou'~.se 5 , 
C.:1 S [l , 
: ?, i\.~ ?:.~~ ~ l ie Fi l_'b L S L ~.te B.:.!!!l( & 
~.< I. ~~ ~ Ci·}Q pa·\:~Hl.i c in S 'yc~r::~ ~ In 
t> ::,:: r'i ~ :::.t. ~.'j::-~':.L\.: H(·l.~·,l·~ \ } >~i Ll~s 3 ~ i t 
Fir s t State D2~k. dl l. d to s £ cur2 tL,.:: i.e ~tl. 
second !~0 1~t8age to :i .I,.,: !... .:; .: .L~. U a nu t:. ): I.) t' 
1976, J 0 1l2 S d2. f au l -..: s i l l [li s p3~"·~':;: ;. l r-C.~ to 
., ,..., • , .. ~ . ..... ,',1 , :-, ",h :."'l' ..': ::~ ~- ~-·:::: . :::.=l ·:-':""::.~ :,,,: .. .:.. .. :~.:. -.:... .... ;.) .' ,.J( '- } 
_:; perr..:1~tt ::.~· t'::J Cl~·\ l,:·~ ~ f . \-~r -to . ~ ... -- ":·:·'~ /--: ~..:~~ I! . _ " - - --
at t be ti lTl.e or tOJ>,:·.cl(') :~u TC: Is , ;,:·.;~th ::~30 )O(:;J ~ .. \SSlli:li. ·~1 ~~ 1:or ~~; : :-;.r; : i·:.13tton 
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- .) - ~lr . Curtis 
purpose3 that J one s at t he tL e of for,;clo su -re. Ol-YeS F & H Bank $19,000 
and First S t ate B nk $1/.; .500 , wha t arc the r:i {,;hts of 3J 1 pa r t i e s? 
4. (50 minutes) 
On Hay 1, 197 3 , by v a lid vri t te.:t contract A a g rees to sell to 13 and 
B agree s to b uy from A for $10,000 :SL: .. d':'<1 cre. • . ·A ;s 2.t tol-ne.y prepares a deed 
to B, Hhi ch A s igns, and delivers it to C ",ith i l's tructions to give the 
deed to :s up on r eceiving $lO~OOO fr-o: 'F..l. HO'".;evcl:, C :..;ivcs the deed t o B 
without obtaini ng the p\.l rch :~ se money and on IL:.y 10 , 1973. B ?: 2cords t his 
deed. On ~1ay 11 , 197 3 , B s ells the p roper ty t D lw a deed con taining 
a general ' ,7arr a:l ty and a covenant 0 f s e:I .. sin; D records th e dee d the same 
day. On ~1ary 1 2 , 1973, A learns of Cfs actions. 
On June 1, 1973, D sells the proper ty t o E for $12,000 ~ld gi ves E 
a deed of general \<.1ar r anty wi th a coven3i~t of seisin. On June 15 ,1973 , 
D sells the s ane p r operty to F for $12, 000 by a general warranty deed v]ith 
a covenant of seisin . E records his di'O:€. d on June 16 , 1973 ~ an rt F recorcis 
his deed on June 17 , 1973. F Sells the 82.:;:;e pr perty to G on Septenbe r 1 , 
1973, by general Harran ty deed Hi th a covenant of seisin for $13,000 . 
Discuss all i s s ue s raised above. Eould your analys i s be diffe r ent 
in a notice and a r ace-r-:.0tice state? 
5. (15 minutes) 
A OHnS Blackacr e ~ B mmes Greenacre uhich ~buts Rlackacre. By r ecorde d 
deed A grants n a p8rpetua l e~se~~nt 0 e r nlackacre f or the pUL~ose o f giving 




1 _ __ - ___ -
I £A5 C"'/- =-A/r 
-- --- -- -
B J /'1('-' /( A C /! F 1 6-1":' ~ P N .A [' ;? c-
'--- I 
Thereafte r A sel ls "£L~cb::.cr2. t o C by a <iced ,~hich L akC!s no nention of the 
easement. Thereafter 13 sells Greenar:re to D [ -f a d8ed uhic~l C0:wey GrE e.n-
-I , ~, ~t .. ," .. ,.~~ tr' ri rrt-,t of pa'! Hhc.t acre "and all i ts zppurtenance.' C t rien v!)_, I.. t!C l.._ .. : 0'" . ~. 
rights, if .m y s does D have:-
